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AN ACT
Relative to Police, District and Municipal Courts and Their

Officials and Practice.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

civil or criminal, of a dis1 Section 1. The proci

2 trict, police or municipal urt shall run throughout the
in any case or proceedingcommonwealth for sendee

4 within its jurisdiction

tolice and municipal courts
and general jurisdiction with
matters in which they have

1 Section 2. District, ]

2 shall be courts of superior :
3 reference to all cases and
4 jurisdiction , and it shall n< it be necessary for any order.
5 decree, judgment, sentence, warrant, writ or proces

6 which may be made, issued or pronounced by them to

same, as follows:

Ctje Commontoealtf) of e@assacl)iisctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.

adjudication or circumstances with greater7 set
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8 particularity than would he required in other courts of
9 superior and general jurisdiction, and the like presump-

-10 tion shall he made in favor of proceedings of such courts
11 as would be-made in favor of proceedings of other courts
12 of superior and general jurisdiction.

1 Section- 3. Assistant clerks of district, police and
2 municipal courts shall have the same power as clerks
3' whose office is created hy law to receive complaints, ad-
4 minister to complainants the oath required thereto, and
5 issue warrants,-search warrants and summonses.

1 Section 4. Section fifty-six of chapter two hundred
2 and seventeen of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by
3 striking out the words “ a justice or clerk ”, in the third

4 line, and hy inserting in. place thereof the words: a
5 justice, special justice, clerk or assistant clerk, —so as

6 to read as follows: Section 56. A justice of the su-
7 preme judicial court or of the superior court, a standing
8 .or, special commissioner appointed by either of said
9, courts, a justice, special justice, clerk or assistant clerk

10 of a police, district or municipal court, a master in
11 chancery or a trial justice, upon application of a prisoner
13 held under arrest or committed, either on a warrant or
13 without one, or held in the custody of an officer under a
14 mittimus, may inquire into the case and admit such
15 prisoner to bail ; and may admit to bail’any person who
16 is committed for not finding sureties to recognize for
17 him. All,persons authorized to take bail under the pro-
-18 visions of this section shall be governed by the rules
19 established by the supreme judicial court or the supe-

-20 rior court.

1 Section 5. The provisions of section two of chapter
2 one hundred and seventy-six 'of the acts of the. vear
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nineteen hundred and eleven, as amended by chapter
four hundred and sixty-oue of the acts of said year, shall

>

4

5 not apply to a sentence the execution of which is sus-
-6 pended.

Section 6. On the revo<
the execution of a sentence t
it appears that since the imp

ation of the suspension of
r order of commitment, if

1

osition of such sentence or
rson sentenced or ordered
o-e limit for commitment
was sentenced or ordered

ike the former sentence or

4 order of commitment, the pi

committed has passed the ag
to the institution to which he
committed, the court may rcvo]

(

order and impose a new sentence or order.

Section 7. A court may continue to exercise juris-
diction of a complaint in the case of an alleged way-
ward, delinquent or neglected child, or juveipile of-

S

. 1

child shall have passed,
age limit for bringing such

4 fender notwithstanding such
5 pending the proceedings, the

6 a complaint

r the pavmen1 Section 8. The proviso
2 bation officers of money re
3 feited bail or recognizances,

ivered on account of for-

■ontained in section six of
fiftv-six of the acts of the4 chapter four hundred and

5 year nineteen hundred and
6 ter five hundred and twenty
7 teen hundred and fourteen
3 under chapter five hundred

leven, as amended by chap-
of the acts of the year nine-
shall apply to proceedings
and sixty-three of the acts

f

9 of the year nineteen hundred and thirteen, and such
10 money shall be paid from time to time under the direc-
-11 tion of the court to the person, city, town, corporation
12 or society supporting the illegitimate child, or to the
13 treasurer of the commonwealth for the use of the state

arity when the illegitimate child has been14 b<
to the custody of said board.1
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1 Section 9. Section twenty-eight of chapter two hun-

-2 dred and nineteen of the Revised Laws, as amended by
3 chapter three hundred and eighty-one of the acts of the

4 year nineteen hundred and nine and chapter two hun-

-5 dred and forty-four of the acts of the year nineteen hun-
-6 dred and ten, is hereby further amended by striking out

the said section and inserting in place thereof the fol
8 lowing: Section 28. The appellant may, at any time
9 before the next sitting of the superior court for criminal

10 business, or, with the consent of a justice of the supe-
11 rior court, at any time thereafter, come personally be-
12 fore the court or trial justice from whose judgment the
13 appeal was taken and withdraw his appeal. If the ap-
14 pellanti has been committed, the officer in charge of the
15 jail, within forty-eight hours after his commitment, shall
16 notify him of his right to withdraw his appeal, and

shall furnish him with a blank form of withdrawal,17

which, if signed by him, shall be witnessed by said of-
ficer and forwarded with the defendant to the court or

18

19

trial justice from whose judgment the appeal was taken.
In either case the court or trial justice may order that
the appellant comply with the sentence appealed from,
in the same manner as if it were then first imposed, or
may revise or revoke the same if satisfied that cause for

20

21

99

24

such revision or revocation exists; provided, hoivever,
that the sentence shall not be increased against the ob-
jection of the defendant, and if sureties had recognized
with the appellant to prosecute his appeal they shall be
discharged. In case the copy of the record of convic-
tion has been transmitted to the superior court, the
court or trial justice shall notify the clerk of the su-
perior court of the withdrawal of the appeal, who shall
thereupon make a memorandum of the same upon the
record of the superior court.

26

i

9,8

29

30

31

34
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1 Section 10. Section eighty-four of chapter one hun-
-2 dred and sixty-eight of the Revised Laws is hereby
o amended by striking out the words “ a claim for the
4 necessaries of life ”, in the second line, and by inserting
5 in the place thereof the words: which equitable pro-

-6 cess would lie under the provisions of section eighty,
i so as to read as follows: Section SJ/. A creditor who
8 has recovered a judgment upon which equitable .process
9 would lie under the provisions of section eighty against

10 a debtor against whom proceedings by another judgment
11 creditor are pending under the provisions of the four
12 preceding sections may, upon the motion and after notice
13 to all parties in interest, inquire into the validity and
14 amount of the claim of any judgment creditor for whose
15 benefit the decree under the provisions of said sections
16 has been entered. Upon the hearing of such motion, the
17 court may order any judgment creditor who is then
18 a party to the proceeding to render an account to the
19 court of all amounts theretofore paid by the debtor upon
20 such judgment, and may also, after a hearing, enter a
21 decree revoking or modifying any previous decree in the

proceedings, and may order that payments thereafter
made by the judgment debtor be apportioned between

4 the different judgment cr
5 to such proceeding.

liters w

1 Section 11. Chapter three hundred and seventy-one
2 of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and fourteen is

then par

hereby r




